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lars under them, and are in general very cohve-
iiieiit.

Their bnrns are built of wooc!, fome of them
\^'ith clap-hoards and (hinglcs in the manner of

their houfes. They contain different apart-

tnenis for their hotfes, cows, and (licep ; and
have a floor above for their hay and corn, which
is ibi the molt part depohted in their barns, ^s

they do not feem fond of (tacking. Tlie en-
trance of their barns is fo large us to admit a.

loaded waggon.^

The climate Hems to be pretty near that of
Enorland, but rather warmer in lummer. We
were not there at the hoteO fcalon ot the year,

which is dnrino- Augult and September. i_The

weather is finer and milder at the back end of
the year than it generally is in England ; and
their winter does not commence till the latter

end of December. It generally begins with
hoar frolts, fncceeded by fnow, which ufually
falls in great quantities for a lew daysj.

and is ft>llowed by clear fettled frolty weather

;

ib that the Ihow frequently covers the ground
for near three months. The farmers take this

opportunity to lead home what hay they have
Racked, or rather made up into pikes for load-

ing in winter, which is generally in tlieir more
diltint clofcs, and of fupplying themftlves witfi

fire-wood, and for bnihiing; the roads, at this

feafon, after beino beat are exceedingly good..

Great numbers of tlie inhabitants empU>y ninch
of their time in hunting in the woods, where
they will frequently continue for a week, tak-

ing a quantity of prorifions with them; pnd at

any tune when tliere Itore is exhaulted, they
can rejidily make a fire and drefs part of the

game they have taken, for which purpofe they.
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